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HUNTINGDON AND BKOADTUP It.lt.
WHITER ARKASOEHE.NT ?TIME TABLE ?On ami

after Sept. ltitb. passenger trains will arrive and
depart as follows

Mail Train leaves Mt. Dallas at 1 lit p tn . ar-

rives at Huntingdon at 1 21 p. tn : leaves Hunt-
ingdon at 0.05 a m., and arrives at >lt. Dallas at

12.18 a. ut.

Acemmodation Train leaves gaxton 7.30 a. in

and arrives at Huntingdon, at 'J 20 a.in ; leaves
Huntingdon at 4.33 p m., and arrives at Saxtuu

at 6.27 p. m.

OITKIAI.VOTE Of BEUFOKB < illN-
ri run l'lDxiiHAi.

Below we give the official vote for

President as compared with the Octo-

ber vote for Auditor (General. It wiil
he seen that the Democratic vote falls
121 short while the Radical vote is in-

creased <52. The total vote polled at

the October eh el ion was 5,644 ; at the

Presidential election, 5,58.5 -50 votes
ie-s.

Hart- Sey-
Boyle. ranft. utourGrant.

Bedford Bor., 102 117 152 11!>
Bedford t{> 272 165 258 IDs
Bloody Run 46 si 40 >q

Broad Top 71 1"2 ?>> 110
C'oaldale ?' .2* 4 29
Col era in 165 98 156 405
linnli. Valley 211 <>l 205 66
Harrison 70 77 7S 85
llopeweil 64 112 55 HK>
Juniata 198 si mi 87
Liberty D 1 £9 89 61
Londonderry 100 71 97 80
Monroe 142 184 110 170
Napier 215 151 215 149
Providence E. .50 I*s 46 18-5
Providence N\ . 56 151 -ai 15.>
Sax ton 29 26 66 28
Schellsburg 45 67 46 66
Snake Spring 7s 50 75 Til
St. Clairsville 12 24 10 25
St. Clair 229 20s 219 212
Southsiinpton 255 65 269 69
Union 185 174 172 172
Wood berry S. 127 117 117 152
Wood berry M. 116 155 117 161
Woodherry Bor. 25 55 27 56

5019 2625 2898 2iS7

PKA< K. ?"There are certain places
where politic should not lie allowed to
enter,' - -ays Mrs. Grundy, "and tic
home or iocal department of a country
newspaper is one them." You an
right, old woman, hut you 11 forgive
us "just this once." As locals are scarce,
our thoughts naturally w >:i ler over
the great political contest just closed.
We are reminded of the criminations

and recriminations, the irritants and

counter-irritants math use of by the
parties respectively buttling for the
mastery; the vituperation and lung
heaped upon opposing candidates, and
the dire calamities that were -ure to be

brought upon our beloved country in
the event of the triumph of either par-
ty ! How could the electors choose?
Seymour and Biair were to bring War
and Desolation; Brant and Colfax,
jVece and Tranquility. After five
years of sanquinary strife, such a- the

world never before beheld, brought
about, too, by a radical id'-a peculiar to
our saction of this country, the people
of the whole land naturally yearned
for peace. Tin-the Radicals pr mi-ed
tIK tn in wholesale abundance. The
el foe l was to he in -lantaneou- From
the moment the electric wires (lashed

the intelligence of the succes.- of their
candidates throughout the length and
breadth of this land, an w era was to
b ? dated. Peace was to grow u ( , of a
night like a mu-hroon, or cove r the

land over like the dew of a m.orning,
or its white vving< 1 nc-ciig- r - to

shower it copiously upon the people
a- the manna was showered upon the

hungry Israelites. Hatred, malice, iil-
\\ ill and all the had qualith- of our na-

ture were to be banished from the heart
of man. This "tickled the fancies" of
tiie timid, while anything short of
this, frightened the children, and
thiew old women in hysterics.

Fids was the campaign earn 1 with
success by the Radicals. But let us
look at the sequel. Seymour and
B air, who, according to Radical teach-
ing-, were the -vie iiyms of War and
all the evils that could befall u - a- a
nation, are defeated. Grant :.d Gol-
fax, who wi re to bring mduc.rd of

blessings to tii- peopli ; p -;t< and

prosperity not for their day and genera-

tion alone but for all time to come, an
elevated to lofty -tation.-, yet the

promi-ed magic effect which their
presence was to bring about is not re-
alized. Hunt m nature is the -nine

now as it was before the election. Our

neighbors are as radical as ever, and
<lt light in calling their political oppon-
ents ai'the ill names they can find in
the dictionary of slang. The negroes
of Georgia and elsewhere in tie. Smith,
are .-til! arming and -booth g down
their neighbors because tin y are white.
Murder, theft, robbery and ar.-on an

-till abroad in the land. Peace has oof

eome. The oil has not been poured
upon the troubled waters. When will

this people become wise ? When will
pa-sion and prejudice give way to
reason and justice ? Let us all pray?-
that we may have Peace.

BARN RI UNI t>. ?On last Sunday
evening the barn af Mr. Joseph Fisher,
ofCumberland Valley t p., was entirely
consumed by fire. The barn was a new

one and filled with the summer's crop.
The Saturday before Mr. Fisher bad

made preparations to commence
thre-hing his grain the following Mon-
day, when some fiend with the torch

of the incendiary set fire to the build
ing. The scoundrel has been tracked,
and we hope he may be caught and
severely punished. We understand
there was a small insurance on Un-
building.

SUDDEN DEATHS.? Mr. John Bow-
ers, of Napier township, was found
dead in bis bed last Saturday morning.
He was over seventy years of age.

.Mr. Andrew Horn, an old and high-
ly respectable citizen of St Glair town-
ship died very - i Idenly one day las',

week. He had been at church, and.
feeling unwell, walked outside the >

building where he expired before any
of his friends inside could come to hi-
assistanee.

Is your property insured? If not
go at once to the Bedford Insurance A-
gency and take out a policy against ac-
cidents by tire. None but good Com-
panies represented. Jno. G. Fisher, A-
gent.

E IT is astonishing how fast children
r learn from the books they buy at Heck-
e erman's. Remember that they sell
e school books cheaper than any one
i else.
?

All persons in attendance at court

1 next week will find it to their advan-
>

tage to call at the Inquirer Hook Store

1 and supply themselves with seliool-
' books, stationery, Ac.

OLD FOLKS AND YOUNG FOLKS, you
. are invited to call at the "Regulator"
? establishment, and select your hoots

? and shoes, under-clothing, notions,
. queensware, Ac., Ac., from a large and

complete -tuck of goods, just received.

' Any persons in want of Family Bi-
bles, Hymn books Ac., will find them

' cheap at the Inquirer Book Store.

f (Y'.oi -E manufactures and -elis all
f the best brands of cigars and tobaccos.
- Call atthesignof the"lnju," and buy
(' some of Dan's incomparable.-;, and our

word for it, you will be gratified with

t what you get.
?

A fine selection of Albums, at prices
to .illit purchasers, for sale at the Inquir-
er Book Stori .

A SIIAW AND CLARK -25 Sewing
Machine .in good order, fur -ale. En-
quirt-at thi.- office. julstf.

"

t Paper Flour and Buckwheat sacks
. constantly in store and for sale by

iiovGmi G. R.OSTERCO.

81200 AND ALL Exi'F.xst-s PAID!? j
L See Advertisement of AXEIU* IN SiU'TTI.S SEWIN<;

Mxi UI.NE, in our advertising columns. novfiyl

MARRIED.

JMI.KR?AKE ?Near St Clairsville. o-t. 13th,
l-'is, at the residence of the bride's lather, by
Hex J. Peter. Mr. Geo R. ruler to Mi- Maria

j K. Ake.

DIED.

SHAFEK ?In Fr.en*ls Cove, ou the Ttli inst. |
George WT'- HI. - >n of Joha and Margnret Ann

Shaft i, aged f months and 2'> Fiv "Heaven
grants iUfavorites early death.

i\civ AflvcvitocmfiUi..

VI!ARGA IN ! ?A Farm of 125 acre-
one mile northeast "f Uc lf 'r i, with SilHcrc-

rlearcl. b.ilance in go:at limb r 2'l acres recently
liiucd, 25 acre? of fine clover i txvo never-fail-
i: r, .-pri v.^- an i .in itliundiir.ee of other running
water, a good fruit oreh ird, new barn, h g house
and outbuildincs, well adapted tograzingorgrain
crowing, will be s d.I at a bargain Enquire id

JOHN S SPROAT.
or .1 W DICKER-OX,

novl3ws Bedford. Pa

17*ARM FOR SALE. -We offer for
Sale, a firm in Napier tp , containing lus

acres, *D cleared, under fence md in n good state of
cultivation, the baton -e is well timbered with
good bark timber. The improvements are a now

tw.i ,-iory ii use. l weather-boar le i a log
house, stable and other outbuildings. There is an
orchard of choice Fruit Trees on the farm This
fuu adjoit s lands of John Bhartzer, David Bor-
der and Asa Btukey. This farm must be Sold
between this and the first of January Terms :
onc-tbird in hand, and the balance in tivo equal
annual payimtils. MEYEHS k MKN'IEE.

novl3tf j

OALE OF OIL STOCK. -The Board :
It of Directors of the Hoover and Marshall Oil

? Cetue.ii; po.s-.l the 101 l t.ving prnamtile and reso-
luti iii, on the 4;h day of November, A. D., Jilis.
x is

WHEREAS. An as-essment of four cents per
-bare was made by a resolution of the board of
Directors, on the Ith day of October, 1 ida, and it

number of Stockholders failed to pay said assess-
ment, and whereas the .Secretary by a resolution
pa sed the 141 It -f March, - o. ;
xrive no 6 'e to said delinquent Stockholders, that ?
if iheir a.-.- ,-sinents were not paid <>n or before the
li -t day of \pril. 1886, their Stock would be sold
n- provided for in the act of a.-sembly under which
the company was incorporated, which notice tra-

gi ven
Therefore; Rrs-otrrd, That tire Secretary tie di-

ricled to advertise the Stock of the -aid delin-
quent Stockholders for sale, at the Court House,
in Bcdfor 1 borough, ou the 10th day ofDecember.
A. D . 18(58. according to the provision of the act

of assembly.
The undersigned, Sccrc ary f -aid Company,

will therefore, in accordance of the above resolu-
tion, < il"er for -ale. at public auction, at the Court
H use. in Bedford, on the !o:ii day of D-.veinber.
A D. llis. at 2 o'clock. P M . all the Stock of

delinqent Stockholders, in .-aiil ii .on r and Mar-
shall Oil Company H. NIOODf.MUS,

n0v13,'68,w3 Secret ary.

4 full it-surlinput of
A

N E W GOODS
AT M C FETTERLY SCORNER,

opp site the Washington Hotel, where xvill bx
f and at all times DRY an 1 FANCY *lO >D.-
a lapl: 1 to the daily wants of families
Shawls,

Bonnets.
Hits.

Cloak Hoods, j
of the best qualiti - and latest -I vies. A full line
of White Goods. Woolen Hoods, 11 sierv. Gloves.
(I indkerchiefs, Laces, Ac.. Ac.

Thankful to the public for pa-t patronage, we
hope to incr:i a cnutinuanee of the s uae in the
future >1 C. FEI'TERLY.

novl3tn3*

Xt ATL'BE'S GREAT RESTORER.j\
St IIE ETZS

CEI.F.BRATED

IIITTt:ItCORDIAL

This medical preparation i-noxv off icii to tin-
public as a reliable substitute for the many worth-
less compounds which now 11-od the market. It
is purely vegetable, e .mposed of various herbs,
gathered from the great storehouse ot nature,

and selected xrith the uimo-t care. It is not
re omineit 1 T a - aCt RE Al.f.. but by ti- direct
ami -alutary influence upon the Heart. Liver,
K i lneys. Lungs, Stomach and Bowels, it nets

both as a preventive and cure tor many of the
diseases t ? which those organs are subject. It is
a reliable F imilyMedicine, and can be taken by
ei her int <tit or adult with the same benef: ial re-
-ul's It i- a certain, prompt and speedy ro nedy
for 1)1 UIIUIOA.DYSENTERY. BUVVEL COM-
PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, LOW NESS OK SPIRITS
FAIN' i'IXHS. SICK-HEADACHE. Ac For Chill.-
:ind Fcve. - of all kinds, it is tin better and sal'd
than quinine, without any of its prnici"u* effects.
If creat. - an appetite, pr .vi - a powerful diges or
of food, and xvili counter:! \u25a0: be tft ts of liquor
in a few minutes.

PBEPABED itv

JACOB SCHEETZ, Sole Propriety
N W. Cor Fif;h and Race Phila Fa. Pa

SOLD BY ALL DRi'HHI-TS
r.ovl3,'Cß.yl

J) A ILLY,FABBELL& CO.,

MANl' FAC'TI* ItKits OF
LEAD AND BLOCK-TIN I'IPE,

SIILETAXD BAR LEAD

AND ALL KINDS OF

Plnml.fr>.'. (J : '</ Sham Fillers Materials, '

NO. 167 SMITHFIELDSTREET,
Send for a Price List. PITTSM RO, PA.
apr24'6Byl

IIS'T OF GAI SES put down for
A November Adjourned Court) 30;h day.

Win Rogers vs Rid llesliurg C A I Co. i
Dtvid Ilcidler vs ii A B M It K A C Co

j Riddle.-burg C A I Co vs Brmdtop Co & ICo
Simon Walleret al vs Jos Uelseletal
Fredalin Smith et al vs Jno Ca vender et al
I'eter H IInan vs Rudolph Hoover et al
Simon Walter et al vs Jno B >yer et al
Sophia Ilook et al vs ThosGrowdon et al
Michael Ritchey vs SS Fluek
P J Shoemaker's ex' lT vs John Cessna
John Cessna vs Same
JosGarlick vs Abraham Garlick
Ilenry Bridentbal vs Riclid Hazelett ?

j Wills A liogue vs Thomas Johns
Hes er S Barclay et al vs Wm Hoffman
Vol Steek man's Com vs Dsnl Harshberger
Isaae L Fiekea vs G T MeCortniek ct al
IJenj W Garretson vs Geo Troutman
Jos Griffith vs Jos O Blackburn
Isaac F Grove vs Wm Sumner ACo
Michael Kite hey vs IDincrNeioc
B W (iarretsoq vs Philip Little ct al

! Mary Ann Hammoud vs William Kooutz
Davi l Over vs U W Rupp et al
A B Crauter i Co vs 0 E Shannon
ThosGrowdon vs Arch Blair et al

Same vs M try Wigfield et al
Solomon Die ken x*s Moses Dicken et al

Certified Nov ffl 16x8
1 novfiwt o. E. SHANNON. Pfoth'y

. 1

PLTTSBU KG ANI) (.'ON N ELLSVI OLE

RAILROAD? The Entire Line Under
Contract. ?lt gives us pleasure to be

able to state to our readers 'hat the

graduation, masonry and ballast upon

; the following sections of the Pittsburg

1 | and Connellsville railroad have been

l allotted by the president and directors
| of the company to the parties named

below in connection with the same,
t viz: To Alexander & Ruff, sections

; 50, 60, 61, 62, 65, 64, 65, 66, 75, 74, 76,80,
; 81, 82, 85, M, 85, 86, 87 ; to Jus. 11. llob-

-1 ! litzell A Bro., sections -8, s:t, 90, 91, 92;
to John C. Howley & Co., section 106;
to McCue & Hoover, sections 110, 112;

to P. T. Collins A Co., -ections 115,116,
117, 122, 156; to J. M. Campbell A Bro.,

' sections 118, 1-19, 160; to John lluiu-
' bird, sections 12s, 129, to John C. Brod.

head A Co., sections 140. Sections 59

to 87, inclusive, embrace that part of
the road lying west of Ursina east of
Connellsville. Sections s8 to 140 em-
brace that part of the road lying east of

Crsina, extending to Cumberland.
Section HHi takes in the newly laid-out

' town of Garrett. Some of the contrac-

tors are already on their portions of the

i liti"making preparations for commenc-

-1 ing work at once, and the road will be

in running order within two years.?
Sonie/.-cf Ih oKVi'Ut, Or/. 21.

WLT,D TCKKEVS.? This game is

much more plenty this season than it
ha- been for some year-. Almost eve-
ry day we hear of -ume modern Nim-

rod bringing home a number of these

bird- as trophies of his skill as a
marksman. The "iocal" had the pleas-
ure of helping to stow away the re-
main.- of a noble old gobbler, at the
house of a friend, the other day, and lie
can attest to the fact that, to an epicuri-
an, a barbarian gobhh r, properly "done
up," is far more delicious than one of
the civilized tribe.

THAT'S So.--when two ladie- meet

in the street, they first talk of their
dix-scs, their neighbors', and their own
virtues, the latest engagements, and
finish off with a grist of common place
talk as long as Trinity church spire.
When two gentlemen meet, they talk
of their aching heads, the virtue.- o.

plain s ida water, "Li; ? devilish good
time last night," the -creak- and an-
gularities of these lady acquaintances,
the gay walking pictures about town,

horses, dominoes, the merits uf liquor,
ladies, cigars, what's up and -even up.

TKHinm.K Act 'IDEXT. ?On Tuesday
morning last a terribleaceidentocourred
on the railroad in the western section
of this <-ity near where tit* road crosses
Fayette street. Three German labor-
ers, employees on the road, named
Ogley, Dierand Ditfenoaugh, early in
the morning were walking on the track
on the way to their work, when they
saw a train approaching them. They
stepped Hum to the other track in or-
der to let it pas-, when at that moment
the regulating engine of the wharf
came upon them from the opposite di-

rection and knocked them down and
ran over the entire party, killing two

of them outright and wounding the

other so badly that he died shortly af-

terwards. ?< 'nmbcrkuid Md. Tel.

>.W> ACCIDENT.? Last week a son of
Mr. Daniel Bayer, ofSouth Woodherry
t mnship, was almost instantly kiiied
by being eaugiit by the tumbling shaft

of a threshing machine, over which
he was about to step. llis leg- and
arms were broken and crushed in a

i horrible manner, lie survived the

terrioie accident but a few moments.

WESTERN PORK TRADE.? The Cin-
cinnati Price Current of Wednesday
says: "The pork season has com-
menced, aiul many packers have been
cutting hogs, contracted for some time
hack, but the receipts have irot been

large enough to furnish all the hou.-es

to a sufficient extent to cut. For the

past week the total receipts do not ex-
ceed -even thousand head. The weath-
er during the first three days of the
week was too warm to cure with safe-
ty, but since Saturday the temperature
has been low enough, and the demand
for hogs lias been -:urp at about .?:> 50
to 89 75 net.

Virus OK AMERICANS.? A recent

niedicui writer suites that the vices of
the American character may be briefly
summed up a follows: Ist. An inor-

dinate pas-iou for riches, 21. Over-
work of mind and body in the pursuit
of biisiu:-s. 3d. Undue hurry and ex-
citement in all the affairs of lib'. 4th.
Intemperance in eating, drinking and
smoking. sth. A general disregard of
the true laws of life and health.

i'llK King of Bavaria, kindly permit-
ted Poet. J. C. A.ver to have a copy ta-
ken of Ranch's celebrated coli si stat-
ue of Victory, which belongs to the
Bavarian erowuaud stands at the en-
trance of the Royal Palace at Munich.
The Doctor had it csist in bronze, and
has presented it t s the City of Lowell,
win re it stands in the Park and sym-
bolize-, the triumphs of both freedom
and medicine. Her manufactures are
the pride of Lowell, and foremost a-
mong them Ayer's medicine- make her
name gratefully remembered by the
unnumbered multitude who are cured
by them ofafflicting and often danger-
ous diseases.? Boston Journal.

Si HOOT. DIRECTORS AND TEACHERS'
TAKE NOTICE. ?AII the documents
pertaining to the school system, such
as Warrants and Bonds of tax collec-
tors, agreements between Directors and
Teachers, Checks, Ac., Ac., in single
sheets or in book form complete, are to
be had at the Inquirer Book Store.

SCENTEDSHOWERS.? When drops of
PHAEON'S "FLOR DE MAYO," the
new Perfume, fall in aromatic show-
ers on thousands of handkerchief- eve-
ry day, who can deny that it is the
reigniny }>erfuine? Sold by all drug-
gists. nov!sw2.

AEMANAcs. ? Appleton's Illustrated,
Deinorest's, the Atlantic, Frank Less-
lie's Lady's and Comic, the Family
Christian and Hagerstown Almanacs
for 1869, are all for sale at the Inquirer
Book Store,

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of tariu for sale, in another col-
umn, by John S. Sproat and J. W.
Dickerson.

ISfy? asttiforTi ®rafcet*e iselttircitf* fa.
?Ucu' ;A(tvfftiofmcnts.

4 GRIGGLTGRAL
;\ l M P L E M E N T S.
MERCHANTS or FARMERS desiring any of the
above for their FALL or WINTER trade or use.

: should address
R H ALLEN .V CO .

P. 0. Box 376, New Y< rk.

VNEW PLAN for Ihe formation
of Libraries, both public nd private, for

towns and villages. 3t a small cost. The details
will be made known in a Circular, now ready

Ad Ire- 1) APPLETON ACO N 1

4 <; EN T s \Y ANT E D FOR

"THE BLUE-GOATS,"
And h ou- thru Lived, T'onalh. and Died for the
I'IIIOII.villi Srene.s and Jncidenlx in the Great
ReL/hon." It contains over 100 tine engravings
and atnl pages, and is the spiciest and cheapest
war book published Price only $2 50 per copy.
Send for circulars and sec our terms, and full de-
scription ol the work Address JONES BROT H-
ERS A CO . Philadelphia. P.t ; Cincinnati, Ohio;
Chicago. 111., or St. Louis, Mo.

yi r A N T E 1).
T T CiergymcD. Teachers, ,IIUJ Superinten-

dents of Sabbath Schools, and others to act as
Agents for the

HOME BOOK OF WONDERS
A work of great interest fullyillustrated al-o for

the COTTAGE BIBLE,
AND FAMILY EXPOSITOR,

in two volumes, containing nearly 15011 pages,
comprising the Old and New Testaments, xvith

: practical expositions and explanatory notes, by
Tuos. WILLIAMS.

i A few of the tunny recommendations:
From the late Rex Joel llaxves, 1> I) .Pastorof

the First Congrogational Church. Hartford. Ct.?
'?I know of no enmun ntary so cheap that contains

so great an amount of valuable matter.
From the Itev. N. 11 Eggle,-l.n, D. D , Pastor

of Plymouth Church, Chicago, III?? f cheerfully
recommend it as the best commentary ou the
Seriptuies for general use'.'" For terms ami cir-
culars, addre? A. BRAIN\RD. Harford, Conn.

I JOOK AGENTS are meeting with
) rare success iu selling Sir S. W. Baker's

1- xjdorations and Adx'entu: - among the Nile
Tributaries o|'Abyssinia, to which i- now added

; an account of the Captivity and Release of Kng-
li-h .-übject,-. and the career of the lute Emperor
Theodore. No book is received among all classes
of people xvith SLC!i unbounded favor or so fully
combines thrilling interest with - did instruction.
Agents, mal ' and female, s*.|l ir rapidly. "An

; admirable record of scientific exploration geo-
graphical discovery, and personal adventure.'
?V. 1 \u25a0 Tn' "Itis i.?m lin a very attrac-
tive lorm. and is a- entertaining as a romance."?
Boston Jo nuil Full particulars sent on appli-
cation to'). D CASK A CO , Publishers, Hart-

j ford, Conn.

i GENTS WANTED.
\ The New and Popular Illuslrated Work,

K EGO EE El IDi.NS of a BUSY EI EE,
BY HORACE GREELEY.

I-noxv i'ady for delivery, and we xxant agent-
lor the same in ex cry toxvn.-h p .f New Jersey.
Exery family slmuld have it. and it will have a
good -;il \u25a0 Hold only by subscription, and exclu-
sive territory given. Send for circulars, and sre
our terms iml a lull de-i rip:ion of the work Ad-
dress Buss A Co . Hi Biiidit., Newark, N. J.

ITIHE GREAT NEW YORK Atilll-
l CFLTFKAL, HORTICI L'J'FRAL AND

FAMIIY NEWHPAPEKThe it! KaL AMERI-
CAN publish: d in the city of New York, is now
the LARiiEi 1 and MOsT ELEtiANT paper of it.-
,:!:i-s in the Foiled State- Price 81.50a year; In
copies 82 50 : 20 copies 820, or only one dollar a
year ! Every subscriber iuclubs of ten. at $1.50,
will receive a free package of EARLY ROSE PO-
TATOES. s'diiog at 840 per bbl.. piost paid worth
81 2 ? The Ri xi. Ami:::!' AX is everywhere ad-
milltd to Li the BEs'l. CH E ABEST, and the most
PR\l "fl('Al. farmers' and fruit-growers' paper
in this country Its editor-in-chief i- an old 1 arm-
er aid Iruit-gnover of FORTY YEARS experi-
ence The publication "d this paper was removed
in June la.-, from Ftica. N. Y . to New York
City . and the Editorial and Business Office to

N'cxv Erun xxick, N. J., (near New York,) where
it- prop: i tor owns a farm tvitliin the city limil-
of 122 acres, worth $50,006: an l also baa a large

cash capital to ensure permanency to his publica-
tions Club Agents wanted eve-ynhere. who are
pli t a very liberal compensation Samples of pa-
per. blank subscription li-ts. Ac., free. Address
T li. MINER, New Brunswick. New Jersey.

OT. LOUIS and IRON MOUNTAIN
KAiLKOAD C'>MPANY"S Seven per cent,

first Mortgage Bonds February and August
Coupons. The earnings of the completed road to

Pilot Knob are now more than the Interest on the

entire mortgage. The proceeds of these bonds are
adding to the security every day. Over $8,000,-
000 have been spent ou the property, and not ov-
,er 82 an."li or Wntt- isattod time fa r The con-
stantly increasing tralfi:- of carrying ore, with the
pr .-[not of eoiitrding all the travel front St. Lou-
is to tiie Southern Stute-s, insures an enormou-
revenue. The Dirc -rors own 8-1(1 of the stock for
investment, and are interested to enrich thepr: p-
erty as xvel! as to economize its expenses.

TH'*H ALLEN,President, Ht. Louis. Mo.
V> e. the undersigned, cordially recommend

tht so seven per cent, mortgage bonds, of the St.
Louis an i Iron Mountain Railroad, a- a good so
curity. The revenue of the road xvill be large,
and the a lininistration of the affairs of the Com-
pany is in capable and experienced ham.-, and is
entitb dto the greatest e ufidenee of the public.
JAMES 8 THOMAS. .Mayor of St. Louis.
JOHN J ROE. Pn .Ft St. Louis Ch.tuiber of Com-

merce
K xV F"X Prvs't St Louis Board of Trade.
BAKT'nN' BATE--, i're-'t North Mo Railroad
J. 11 BRITToX, Pre't Na Batik of the Slate of

Mo.
\S M. 1,. EWJNG, Pr -"t of the Mer. X. B. of St.

Louis.
(i EO 1! UEA. Pre- t Second Nat. Bank of St.

Louis.
JAS B EARS, Chief Eng. St Louis 4 111. Bridge

Co.
GK'I V, TA\ Is |R. Pro-T Pacific Railroad (of Mo )
WM 1 AHSIG. Pre- t Traders' Bank, 81 Louts
JOHN K HON'BERGEK. Prcs tT N. Bank. St

Louis.
ADOLPHI'S MEIER \ i"e Pre.-'t L'. Pacific Rail-

way.
Rt)BERT BARTA, P. st German Saving- In-'i-

tution.
C mpons payable iu tiie city of New York. A

limit 1 number of the alwve named Bonds for
sale at Eighty-five Parties livingou! of the city
can remit by draft or express, and the bond- will
be returned by expr>--- free of eharge-. We in-
vite the attei.'i m of x ipitalistsaiid others to tbcm,
as. in our opinion, a very desirable investment,
destined to rank as a first-el*.-- security. D. scrip-
five pamphlets Map- m l inl'urination can he bad
01 ai pliciti Dto T'OVNSEND, WHELEN & C"..
X". > 4Valnn ?*.\u25a0 Phihideipniu. Agents ol iln>
>i Louis Hu l Ii'ICIM iiitain R. R Cn.

Philadelphia refer mtes CAXIHUIA IKON C". ;
G xxv,BxCVx A Co.; Tn - A. BIHIILKACO.

/ * \u25a0 i) 1 iSl'ElbD'S Goltlt ti I'tiuiittiii:
\ j! PENS 6l) lim written with one pen of
ink N I bitting One Inxeu a--'Tie I samples
,-cn; for 25 of- Agi'ttls make -In a day. A I Ire--
GO'iDSPEED A 00 . Park How. N tv A.irk.

/ir

COLBURN'S PATEN 1
P .Tt: run !i LV 1- 17. Kk-ISSI bii At i; 1-1-8-.

Ex tra ts f rom Loners nnd Reports of the xvork-
i'igqualiGi -' of the A x>:

I Your Ax is Bound to be Thk AXK.
11. Itwill cut 25 percent, better.
111. My broth i' b'St an arm in the war. but

with your Ax lie u cut as will as my one else
can

IV If I could not gel another, twenty-five ,825)

dollars would not buy it
V ll xvill cut hoop-poles better than any other

As
VI I would not be without it for anything.
All The ouly objc :tion is it goes too far into

the wood
VIII.Men who chop for a living universally :ip-

prnvo of it, Ac.. Ac., a 1 infinitum
Fir sale by all responsible dealer-in the Fnited

States.
LiPPINCOTT A B AKEAVELL.

PITTSBI KOJt. PA.
Manufacturers of the REI) JACKET AXES,
SAtV'ft. SHOV ELS and HCtJOl'-S. and all approved
Shapes ami Styles of AXES. Sole owners of COL-
IU HN'S PATKNT.

\"A* UT CLUB. SMOKING To-
ll B.VCCO Is everywhere pronounced, by eom-

peient judge-, to be superior to others for the fol-
lowingreasons;

It i- made of the finest stock grown.
It has a mild and agreeable aroma.
It is anti-nervous in its effects, as
It is free from drugs, the Nicotine
Having also been extracted.
It leaves no acrid, disagreeable aftertaste.
Docs not sting or burn the tongue.
Leaves no offensive odor in the room.
Orders for eleraut Meerschaum Pipes
Ar. daily packed in various bags.
It is of a hrigbt golden color
Being very light, one pound will last
Two to three times a- long as others
Buy it, try it, and convince yourself. If

Your dealer docs uot keep it ask him to get it.
EUREKA SMOKING TOBACCO

Is Hi.-u a very good article, and makes an excel-
lent smoke. It is much lower iu price ar,d A<"iif-
hoarier body than the former, and its sole, wherev-
er introduced, is uot only permanent, but oon-
s'antly on the increase. Orders fur elegant Meer
gcliaum Pipes are also planed iu tht various hags
of this brand daily.

Bo sure you got Lorilhwi's.
\Vc are -t.'H pax-king $!f)0 daily in Century

C'htwing Tobacco, and have lately improves! it-
quality very much.

Wt u*

c.)j I|||| A YEAR AND EX-
? '?

* " r I'EN.-ES TO AGENTS to iutr...

i duce the \\ ilsoii Sewing Machine. Stitch alike
on bo h sides. Samples on two weeks trial. Ex-
tra inducements to experienced agents. For
further particulars, address the Wilson Sewing
Machine Co.. Cleveland, 0 Boston, Mas- .or St

j Loui- M

r Q( >.M ETHING N FAY. ?Ladles and
s Gents?Just patented. D must be seen to be

appreciated : therefore, we send sample and illus-
; trated circular tree. Agents wanted. SPEXCE

i CO., 14 Park Place. New York.

mHIS IS NO HUMBUG !?By send-
-1 ing 30 ets and stamp, xxith age, height, eol-

ts : or of eyes and hair, you xvill reeeiva by return
/ , mail a correct picture of your future husband or
a wife xvith name and date of marriage. Ad ires
: W. I'iX I* O. Drawer No. 8, Faltonville, A".

!)LOOD. .MANHOOD?Nothing so jf important. Send two stamps for sealed 72 j
; j pages on the xvhole-übject. Dr. tVniTTiKß,confi-

i dentil! physician, 617 St. Charles St.. St. Louis.
Mo , stands fire-eminently above all others iu his i

; speciality. No matter who failed, state your eaae. j
Patients treated by mail in every State.

A. B. I CJ
AYE are prepared to supply the public xvith use-
ful atui Ornamental Articles, Goods for Winter

, ' Wear, Ac. Ac., from our
MAMMOTH

ONE DOLLAR SALE HOUSE,
{Limnedby the U. Authority,)

? j for the staudard price of ONE DOLLAR for each \
f article.

- I Having been engaged in this business for some i
- : time past. Hiid elearh knowing the wants of the

i people, we hax-e enlarged our Exchange List over
r Oxk Ht'MCRRD articles, (both useful nnd orna-

mental) more than any other house in the trade, i
i and xve feel confident an agent once gamed w ill

be retained.
Be-ides our Mammoth Exchange List, our in-

ducements to agents excel that of any other house
' I in the bit-ine?.
' - Any lady or gentleman, by -pending a few of

i t! eir leisure moment-, can obtain a Gold Watch, I
. Silk Dress pattern. Sewing Machine. Ac., Ac., free Ij of cost.

,

Goods ordered from our house will be sent C. 0. !

I D xx lieu desired.
Send for Circular, giving full particulars Cir- :

enlir .and sample sent free to any addre-s.
AT WOOD, BATES, A GO.,

5 Linda!) St., Boston, Ma?.

j v PER ( iINT. SAVED To Hoose-
e )\ I keepers and others who order their goods i
from our GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE of Dry
Good- Fancy Good- Plated Ware, Cutlery. Ac.,
Ac We send Circular free ot expense to any pari
of the 1 nited States ; send for one. and see our
terms ion xvillsave money bv addressing

! GEO. DRYDEN A CO., Hi Milk St., Boston, Mass.
1 Agents wanted iu every town in the country.

V.? 5 GREENBACK Of full value
"Ul I'm to uny Boo!: Anna,

j B<X>K A( lEM S WAM ED Ft >R
M ATTHEW 11 \LE SMITH'S NEW BOOK

"Sunshine and Shadow in New York."
A work of Absorbing Interest. Replete xvith An- ,
eedot: s and Incidents of Life in the Great Me- !
tropolis. Our Agent in Hartford sold 86 in otic
day ; one agent in N. J. sold 227 in 15 days ; one
agent in Ma-s. sold 250 in one woek ; one agent in

, Conn sold 304 in one week. No book published
, that sells so rapidly.

Hq
You wish to know how Fortunes are made

4 and 10-t in a day ; how Ministers are ru
iiii*il in Wall Street , how "Countrymen'

are swindbd by Sharpers; how Ministers and Mer
rhaiits arc Blackmailed how Dance Halls and !

Concert Saloons are Managed; hu.v Gambling
Houses and Lotteries are conducted; how Stock
Cotnp inios Originate and how the Bubbles Burst, j
rea l this work. It tcllsyou Hbout the mysteries
ot New York, and contains biograpuical sketches
of its noted Millionaires. Merchants, Ac. A large
? Glavo Voi . 72tl pages. Finely Illustrated. The
large-t eoiuniissioii given. Our 32-page circular
and 85 Greenback sent Free on application. For

; full particular- MI. I terms, ad Ires- the Publi.-hers
.1 1! BURR A CO . Hartford, COBB

\\ T ANTED?AX AGENT in each
f V town, to take Hie Agcney for the sale of

BKAIISTREET'S Ri ntiKu Moi LiUNi. xxn WEATHER
STRU >. applied to the -ide-. bottom, top and cen-
tre of doors and windows. The sale is beyond i
anything ever offered to agents From Ten to

Twenty-live Dollars per day can be made. Send
for agents' circular. First who apply secure a
bargain. .1 U. BKADSTREET A CO., Boston.
Mass OetoOwl.

\ IONEY EASILY MADE, with
j,? 1 our Complete Stencil and Key Check Out-

fit Sin.-ill capital required Circulars free
STAFFORD MAN'FG. CO . tifiFulton Street, New
York. ? oet3ow4 '

ANTED?At i ENTS?In every town

for

CIS H.MAN A CO S
GREAT ONE DOLLAR STORE.

Descriptive checks $lO per hundred Con-
sumers supplied direct from the manufactories,

in, 1 all goods warranted. Circulars -cut free.?
Atldri-s CI'SHMAX A CO., 10 Arch St, Bo ton

0ct30.v12

-

r jMlE SUCCESS
| OF ot it ONE DOLLAR SILK HIS OAI'SEII SITH

A COM PLEPK
11 E V O I* U T 1 () N :

IN TRADE.
That in order t supply the demand occasioned

by our constantly inor- i-ing patronage, we have
re-.-cntly made iioport-iii.-ns for the tall trade,
direct from European Manufacturers.

AMOI'XTINti TO NEARLY ssoo,otifl,
So that xx v are prepared to -ell every des -Option of

Dry and Fancy Goods, Silver Plated
Ware, Cutlery. Watches, Albums

Jewelry, Ac.
Of .tin i/i'i/it i tIi"H any Othr cDurrru in the
counti y for tin uniform prices of

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.
The best of 80-ton and New York refer-

on -i-'- given as to the reliability of our house, and
that our busines- is eouduetf-J in the fairest and
most legitimate m inner possible, and that we give

j greater x aluc for the mmey than ean he obtained
!n any other xvay.

AR Gn-.ds damaged or broken in transportation
replaced without charge.

i/~Cho'-ks describing articles sold sent to ag-
ents in Club* at rate* mentioned below. We
guarantee every article to cost le-- than if bought
ai any 80-ton oi Xexv York wholesale 11-iu-e.

OUR COMMiSSIGNS TO AtiENTS
Ex 'ecd tho-c of every other establishment of tho

kind.?proof of this can be found in comparing
our premiums xvith those of others for CLI lis OF

THE -vMt: si/.r.. iu addition to which we claim to
' give better go-, i- of the same character.

|IV ir'tl sm /to . Ig- ills fi.\u25a0of r/mrai .

FOR x Cm a OF 3D AMITHREE DOLLARS?I doz.
go id linen Shirt Fronts. I set S did Gold Studs.

All Wool Cassimcre for Fants. Fine white Coun-
terpane. large siio. I elegant Balmoral Skirt. 2(1

yards broxvi ir bleached Sheeting, good quality,
yard wide I elegant 100 Picture Morocco-bound

j Photo. Album. I double lens Stereoscope and 12

Foreign Yiexvs, I silver plated engraved 5 battle
Castor. I elegant Silk Fan, with Ivory ur Sandal
Wood Frame, leathered edge and spangled. 1 Steel
Carving Knife ami Fork, very best quality ivory
ha In:ced handle 1 handsome beaded and lined ,
Parasol-26 yds. god Print. 1 very tine Damask
Table Cover, i 1 pair best quality Ladies' Serge
Congress 8001.-. 1 doz. fine Linen Towels. : doz
Roger's best Silver Dessert Forks. I Ladies' large
real Morocco Traveling Bag. 1 fancy dress pattern. .
4 dot. elegant lilver plated engraved Napkin
Ring- 1 doz- Ladies'fine Merino or Cotton Stock
ings. Gems'heavy chased solid Gold Ring. I pr.
Ladies' high cut Balmoral Boots. 1 elegant Delaine
Dress Pattern. 1 violin and Bow, in box complete.

1 sel Jewelry, pin, ear drops, and sleeve buttons.
FOR x CLI aOF 50 A.m> FIVE DOLLARS? 1 black

or colored AIpace a Dress Pattern. 1 set Laced
Curtains. 1 pr. all Wool Blankets. Engraved Sil-

ver plated ti bottle Revolving Castor. 1 beautiful
Writing Desk. 1 solid Gold Scarf Pin. 3* yds.
very fine Ca? imere, for Pants and Vest. 1 set
Ivory balanced handle Knives with silver plated
Forks. 1 elegant. Satin Parasol, heavily beaded

| and lined with silk. I pr. gents Call Boots 30yds.
good Print. 30 yds. good brown or bleached Sheet-

| ing yard wide or 40 yds. I yd. wide, good quality, i
; 1 ladies elegant Morocco Traveling bag. I square

Wool Shawl. I plain Norwich Poplin Dress pa!
; tern, lj'yds, dou. xvidth eloth for ladies' cloak.

Elegant engraved Silver plated Tea Pot. 3 yds.
double width water proof cloth for cloaking.

FOR ACmII or 100 and TEN DOLLARS?I rich
Merino or Thibet Dress pattern. 1 pr. fine Damask
Table Cloths and Napkins to match. 1 pr. gents
French Calf Boots, i heavy, silver plated engraved
Joe Pitcher Very fine all Woo! Cloth for Ladies'

| Cloak. 1 web very" best quality brown or bleached
Sheeting. 7j yd- fine Cassiinere for suit. 1 elegant
English Berage Dress pattern, 1 beautiful English

: Barage Shawl. 1 set Ivory balanced handle
Knives and Forks. 1 ladies or gents. Silver Hunt'
ing-case Watch. I Bartlett Hand, Portable Sowing
Machine. Sniemli 1 Family Bible, steel engraving-,
with re >rj in I photograph pages 25 yds. good

I IKmp Carpeting, good colors. I pr good Marseilles
Quilt. 1 good 6 barrel Revolver 1 elogaut fur muff

1 and cape 1 single barrel shot Qua. 1 j-ilver plat-
ed, eugreVei. li b'-ulad Revolving Castor, cut

- gbl-s* Wnti \u25a0- 1 very fine Violin and llnxv. in case.
Iv'ttty balanced Knives ami Forks.

Presents fur larger Clubs increase iu the sam ,
ratio

SEND MONEY BY REGISTERED LETTER

Catalogue of Good- sent to any a 1 Ires- FREE.

TALKER A: GO.
No-. '2s and 100 Sumner St., Boston.

sepllw!2

Sale*.
KALE Oil TRADE.

2 tract*. i>f Itsi acre? each, within three mile* of
a depot on the Union Pacific Railroad. back of
Omaha

1 tract of hiittinn land, timbered and prairc, two
miles from Omaha city.

One-third of 7.000 acres in Fulton county. PH.,
including valuable ore, mineral and timber lands,
near Fort Littleton.

Over I.Out acres of valuable ore, coal and tint
ber lands in West Virginia.

Also?32o acres of land in Woodbury co., lowa.
A Ltd)? Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the

| borough of Bedford, with limestone rock for kilnor quarry, on the upper end of each.
ALSO

:*2O acres in Reynolds Co., Missouri
480 do do Shannon do do
270 ido do Bollinger do do
80 do do Frank lis do lotra

Also.
] 5 lots ofground, in Bedford. 60 by 240 It . forrner-
i ly part of the Lyons' estate.

0. E. SHANNON,
jun2l.'67yl Bedford. Pa.

XTALUABLE LAND FOB SALE
. _ T ?The undersigned offers for sale the follow

\u25a0 ing valuable bodies of land :
THREE CHOICE TRACTS OF LAND,

containing 160 aeres each, situated on the Illinois
Cer.trai Railroad, in Champaign county. State of
Illinois, 8 miles from the city of L'rbaria. and one
mile ft out Rentual Station on said Railroad. Two
of the tracts adjoin and one of them has a never
failing pond of water upon it The cityof I'rbana

: contains about 4.0M1 inhabitants. Champaign
| the greatest wheat growing county in Illinois.

Also? Oar-fourth of a tract ofland, situated
| in Broad top township, Bedford county, contain
' nig about 45 acres, with all thecoai veins of BroadTop running through it.

Also ? Three Loir in the town of Coo/mont.
i Huntingdon county.

\u25a0'?\u25a0 in 26, 66-tf F. C REAMER

I)ÜBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE.1 REAL ESTATE ?By virtue of an order of
the Orphans Court ofBedford county, the under
signed. Administrator of the estate of JeremiahMorris, dee'd . willsell at public outerv on the
premises, on SATURDAY, the 14th day of No-

. venibcr, A. D.. 1-66. all that certain farm andtract of land, situate in Monroe tow nship. Bedford
. county, late the mansion property of said dee'd.,

adjoining land.- of Jacob Steckinan, on the North.
John Snider on the South. Horatio J. Means on

I the West, and Elizabeth O'Neal and others on the
East, containing 240 acres and allowance, about
100 acres cleared and under fence, with a two

| story I >g dwelling house, a durable log barn and
other outbuildings therein erected The remain-
der of the tract is well covered with chestnut, oak,
pine and other timber, and there 1- also an orchard
of choice fruit upon the premises This property-
is distant about 7 miles from the termination of
the Bedford Rail Road and Bloody Run, and is

, formally located in a pleasant neighborhood con-
: veuient te schools and churches. Bale to coin-

uicuce at i o clock P. M . of said day, where
terms will be made known.

0ct33,'68w4 HORATIO J. MEANS, Adrn'r.

T7*XEOUTOK'S SALE OF REAL L-
I.J -TATE.?The undersigned. Executor of the
last Will, Ac., of Thomas J. Blackburn, late of
Napier Township, deceased, will sell at public
sale, on the premises, in Napier Township, on
Monday, the 23 day of November, next, the real

' estate of which said deceased died seized, to wit:
The Mansion Farm, adjoining lands of Wm. Rock,
Robert Blackburn, Thomas P. Studcbaker and
Andrew Hiucr. containing sixty-six acres, about
fifty aeres under cultivation, with two dwelling
houses, hank hara and other out buildings there-
on erected. There is a well and springs and two
apple orchards of choice fruit theroon alo, 8 or
In acres of meadow and more can be made : also,
a .-mall sugar camp thereon.

Also, one other traot of ten asres, timber land,
adjoining John B. Blackburn. Edmund Blaekburn
and others; lies convenient to mansion farm
This property les in a pleasant neighborhood,
convenient to roads, schools and churches, about
three miles north east front Schellsburg Terms :
One-third purchase money in hand, balance in
two equal annual payments thereafter without in-
terest Poss-ession will be given on the first day
of April next, when first payment must be made,
and notes or bonds and mortgage fur the remain-
ing payment-be delivered, when also deed will
be delivered .INO \V HULL,

oet23w4 Executor.

; / U T ACRES OF EXCELLENT
')**\ '

FARM LAND FOR SALE.?ONE
TRACT containing 242 ACRES, with good lug
house and barn there in ; alsu a good SAW-MILL
worth a rental ot S2OO per annum About half
of this tract is excellent bottom and the balance
upland. Abut lint ACRES CLEARED, well

fenced and in ago > i state of cultivation. Balance
well timbered. The whole tract is well watered,
and is situate on Dunning's creek, in St Clair tp.,
adj inirig lands of John Alstadt, Jacob Andrews
ami Jacob Beekley. The mill and farm will be
sold separately, or together, to suit purchasers.

At.s i. one tract containing 183 acres, having a
good I g house and barn and out buildings there-
on Abut 65 acres cleared, well fenced and in a
good state of cultivation : balance covered with
an excellent growth of valuable timber?well
watered and situate near Pleasantville, in St.
Clair Township, adjoining lands of John Alstadt,
Jacob Bowser. Jacob Beekley and Joseph Smith.

Also, one tract cuntaining 157 acres, about 26
seres cleared, well fenced and in a good state of
cultivation; balance eovereil with an excellent
growth of valuable timber: well watered and
situate in St Cl.air Township, adjoining lands of
Jacob Beekley, Joseph Smith and Christian
Muck.

These lands formerly belonged to the estate of
Nicholas Lyons deceased, and are in a neighbor-
hood well supplied with schools, churches, stores.
Ac.

Each of these tracts will be sold as a whole or
in parts, to suit purchasers, and will be offered at
private sale until SATURDAY, the 11th of Nov
next, when, if not disposed of, they will be sold
to the highest an 1 best bidder at public sale, of
which timely notice will be given.

For further particulars, address personally, or
by letter. J W. DICKKB SON,

Attorney-at-Law.
juiyMT Bedford Pa

FJBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the undersigned will offer at pub-
lic -ale, on the premises, on \\ EDNESDAY. 25:1
ot November next, a TRACTOF LAND, in Uuii >

township, adjoining land,- of Samuel Whitaker
Joseph Tayl r. (leo. \V Points. Christian Ling,
and Aio- Edwards, containing 72 acres neat
measure, about .50 acres cleared and under fence,
about Bof which is good meadow. The improve
meats are a two story Log House, double Log
Haru and other buildings. Also an Apple Orchard. '\u25a0

B\le to commence at In o'clock A. M. of said day
wft- ri the term- will be made known.

.1 W LINOEN FELTEK,
Trustee for the sale of the Real Estate of Alex.
McGregor, Esq . dee'd. nov6iv3

RAIL! E CHAMPION.
| iiICKOK'S PATENT PORTABLE

Key-tone Cider and Wine Ati 11
OVER 16,000 IN USE AND A I'PROVED

This admirable machine is now ready for the
fruit hut vo.-t ot IbdS, is made in the most perfect
manner, with two tubs, and is worthy the atten- ,
tion of alt persons wanting such a machine. It
has no superior in the market, and is the only mill
that will properly grind grapes.

This is the original mill,much improved aud the
best in the United States.
FOR SALE BY ALLRESPECTABLE DEALERS. ,

I also make two sizes "fsuperior
J're-sos for Berries, Ac.

W.o HICKOK.
ilarrisburg. Pa.

HARTLEY A METZtiER sole agents for Bed-
ford co., wiilsell to dealers on liberal terms. A
full supply kept at their store in Bedford.

sep Im.'! '

I OOK HERE!L
BOOK FOR THE MILLION!!

USEFUL ami INTERESTING ' ' '

llow to Woo and Win. 15 cts ; How to I rain aud
Doctor Horses, 30 cts ; Ready Reckoner, For Farm-
ers and Tradesmen, 50 cts : The New Marriage
Guide, 25 cts ; The Lovers' Letter Writer, Illus-
trated. loots: Science of Telling Future Events,
15 cts ; 500 New Puzzles. 50 cts Fancy Photo-
graphs, Male ami Female. 2 for 25 cts; 12 Fine
Album Ph olographs. SI .00; Fireside Uamos, 50
ets; Joxing aud Wrestling made Easy, 30 ets;
Yankee Farming, $2.00; Farming made Easy,
81.25; Ac., Ac.. Ac. Books on all subjects, sizes ;
and styles, for sale at lowest rates. All the above
books sent post-paid on receipt of price, or any
book published iu the U. 8. sent post-paid on receipt i
of publishers' prices. Send 10 cts lor Catalogue i
and circular Address

THOMAS A CO ,
Book Publishers' Agent,

Wtltal BX <BB, Pittsburgh, Pa

\L
R P. SCHELL,

U ? Gbxeral Agent of tiie

National Life Insurance Company of the United
States of America, for Blair, Bedford, Cambria.
Huntingdon and Somerset counties

i Reliable and efficient local agents wanted
iu every town and township Apply to

W P. BCIIKLL,
sep4tf. Bedford. Pa

VHTIO.n kER. ?The UNDERSIGNED
having renewed bis license as an auctioneer,

offers his eri ices to the public generally. Post-
office address Cumberland Yiey.

j uiarJUmJ* JOHN DJCKEN.

1TOLLIES, SHAFTS, Poles, Spokee,
* ar, 1 Hubs, are sold bv HARTLEY A METZ-

tifiK at manufacturer's prices. apr.'ltf

rjlllE BEDFORD GAZETTE i.s the
1 b-t Advertising Medium s Southern Peun-

. sylvania.

L E C T R I ('

\ TELEGRAPH IX CHINA.

THE EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH COMPANY'B

OFFICE,

Nos. 2G A- 25 Nassau Street,
NEW YORK.

Organized under special charter from the State
of New York.

CAPITAL $5,000,000

50,000 SHARES. SIOO EACH

DIREC T O R S.

HON. ANDREW G. CURTIN. Philadelphia

, PAULS FORBES, of RusseH AC> . China.

I FRED. BUTTKKFIELD. ofF Butterfield A C
' New York.

ISAAC Ll\ ERMORE, Treasurer Mi -higan Ci n
iral Railroad. Boston.

ALEXANDER HOLLAND, Treasurer American
Express Company. New York

Hon .1 AMES NOXON. Syracuse, N. Y

0. U. PALMER, Treasurer Western Union Tele
graph Company. New York

ILETCHER \A ESTRAi . of \\ estray, Gibh* A
Hardeastle, New York.

NICHOLAS MICKLES. New York

OFFICE RS.

A. (i. CURTIN. President

N MICKLES, Vice President

GEORGE ELLIS (Cashier National Bank Com
monwealth,} Treasurer

HON. A K. McCLURE, Philadelphia, Solicitor

Tho Chinese Government having {through the
Hon Anson Burlingaine) conceded to this Com-
pany the privilege of connecting the great sea-
port? of the Empire by submarine electrie tele-

: graph cable, we propose commencing operations
: in China, and laying down a line of nine hundred

miles at once, between the followingport \u25a0 \v

Population.
; Canton 1.000.000

Macoa 60.000
: Hong-Kong. 250,000

Swatow 200,000
I Amoy 250.U00

, Foo-Chow 1,250,000
: AVan-Chu .700.000

: Ningpo 100.000j Hang Chean 1.200,000
| Shanghai 1.000.000

Total 5 910,000

These ports have a foreign oommeree- of $900,-
, uOO 000. and an enormous domestic trade, besides
! which we have the immense internal commerce of

the Empire, radiating from these points, through
its canals and navigable rivers.

The cable being laid, this company propose--
| erecting laud lines, and establishing a speedy and

trustworthy means of communication, which must
? command there, as everywhere else, the coturau-

j mentions of the Government, of business, and of
i social life especially in China. She has no postal

system, and ber only means now ofcommuuicating
information is by couriers on land, and by steam

: ers on water. r
The Western World knows that China is a very

large country, in the main densely peopled ; but
few yet realize that she contains more than a third
of the human race. The latest returns made t"

her centra! authorities fo: taxing purposes by tin-
local magistrate make her population Four hun-
t/red and Fourteen millions, and this is more
likely to he under than over the actual aggregate.
Nearly all of these, who are over ten year- old.
not only can but do read and write. Her civili-
zation is peculiar, but her literature is as exten-
sive as that ofEurepe. China is a land of teach-
ers and traders: and the latter are exceedingly

' quick to avail themselves of every proffered facili-
ty for procuring early information. Itis ob-erred
in California that the Chinese make great u.-e of
the telegraph, though it there transmits messages
in English alone. To-day great numbers of fleet
steamers are owned by Chinese merchants, and
used by them exclusively for the transmission of
early intelligence Ifthe telegraph we propose
connecting all their great seaports, were now in

existence, it is believed that its business would
pay the cost within the first two years of its suc-
cessful operation, and would steadily increase
thereafter

No enterprise commends itself as in a greater
degree renumerative to capitalists, and to our
whole people. It is of vast national importance
commercially, politicallyand evangelically.

"The stock of this Company Has been un-
qualifiedly recommended to capitalists and bn-i
nesa men, as a desirable investment by editorial
articles irt the New York Herald, T-i!une.
World, Times, Post, Express, Independent . aud
in the Philadelphia North American. I'iess,
Ledger, Ini/iiirer, Age. Bulletin and Telegraph

Shares of this company, to a limited number,
may be obtained at SSO each, $lO payable down,
sls on the Ist of November, and $25 payable in
monthly instalments of 82.50 eaefc, commencing
December 1,"186S, on application to

DREXEL A CO.,

:JI South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA

Shares can be obtained in Bedford by applica-
tion to Reed Soheli. Bankers, who are author-

i ized to receive subscriptions, and can give all ne
oessary information on tie subject. sept2syl
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OTOVES! STOVES!
B. M BLYMYER A CO.

j have added to their large assortment of Stoves
! several improved Patents.

SPEAR'S improved Anti-dust COOKING
STOVE is one ot the greatest inventions of the
age.

SPEAR'S Revolving Light Anti-dust PARLOR
STOVE, which is a perpetual burner, and is war-
ranted to need replenishing with coal but once a
day. and after once being filled willburn 2t hours

Also. Agents for Spear's Parlor and fire-place
stoves.

We have also the Oriental Parlor and Heating
Stoves, which has given universal satisfaction

t In addition to the above we have in store the
celebrated Wellington, Prince Royal. Oriental.
Noble and o her Paterns of Cooking Stoves.

We have a fine assortment of Tin, Copper and

I Sheet-iron ware, llra.-s and Porcelain Kettles, all
of which we willsell low tor cash. sugliSm"'

RH. Sil'KS* MARIJLK WOKkA.
. K. H. SIPES still continues the manu-

factory of Monuments, Tombstones, Table-Top.-,
Counter Slabs, Ac., at Bloody Run, Bedford ooun
ty. Pa., and having on hand a well selected stock
of Foreign and Boutestic Marble, is prepared to fill
all orders promptly and do work neat and in a
workmanlike style, and on the most reasonable
terms. All work warranted. Jobs delivered to

i all parts of this and adjoining counties without ex
tra charge. prl9 ; "6Syl


